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Bets That Walter Will Make Regular Hurling Job With the Phillies This Year Look Goodi fili
BRAZILL LOOMS AS

FIRST BASEMAN OF

MACKS THIS YEAR

Connio's 21 -- Year-Old Star
Shine3 at Bat and in

tho Field

FIRST AND. SECOND TEAMS

OF A'S LOSE ON SUNDAY

K?. Charles. U... March 21,- -It Is

. rood bet that Frank Brailll will be

msjlling' Urst DHBC lor iiiv '

the opening Knmc of tho Hcason.

H Braxlll needed any more arguments

,i to why he should be played regu-

larly on the first tram they were fur-nljh-

here yesterday. Driving first

tie (or tho Athletics' second tciun,

Braiill's work was tho outstanding

ftature of the game. Ho went to bat

Are times and knocked out two clean

iorae runs and n single.

Both of BrazlH'H home runs were of

the Babe Ruth kind. They flew at n

jreat rate of speed over the right-fiel- d

wall. As one player put It, "Why, this
fellow Brailll Is tho best hitter on the
ttam. Mack simply has to make room

"Besides his batting feats Brazill also
!ared wonderful ball at first base. Ho

showed no Blgns of a bad arm today.
Once ho made tho prettiest double play
oosslble for n first baseman. Ho stopped

i groqnd ball and threw to second base
for a force. Then ho stepped to first
hase and took McCann's return throw,
completing a doublo play.

Reich, Majority
Bratlll was only twenty-on- e years

old yesterday. In this short time ho
has won fame nil over the country nn a
hard hitter. Ho is a left-hand- hitter
tad stands at tho plato with a crouch.
He bits to all fields, but particularly to
right field.

Left-hand- pitchers never bother
Brailll. He says he has just as much
success againBt them as ngalnBt right-
handers. Truly n wonderful young
player is Brazill, who has batted Ws
way to Mack's first team.

There are untold possibilities in him,
and more than one expert ventures to
opine that Brazill is destined to be one
of the great batsmen of tho day, taking
the place of "Ty" Cobb in tho Ameri-
can League.

Connie Mack praised Brazllrs work
today. His words were significant, for
he virtually announced that Brazill
would become first baseman of the
regular team. He said : "Brazill is
too great a hitter to bo on the bench.
I will have to make room for him."

It may be that Mack will not play
Brazill on the first team at once, but
make the Bwltch later. But sooner or
later there is only ono cndlnj. It will
put Brazill on the first team.
McCann Hits Hard

Emmltt McCann, the young Phlla-dclphia- n,

who is plnying fine ball for
Connie Mack, had three hits yesterday
and fielded his position well. In the
Ant inning Pitcher Jones; of Indi-
anapolis, hit McCann squarely on the
head with n pitched ball.

Instead of fulling to the ground un-

conscious, McCall, with a laugh,
rubbed his head and ran to first bane,
just as If being hit In the hend was a
dally occurrence with him. The hnrdy
McCann shows he can take his knocks
without going to the hwpltal on every
occasion.

In BDlte of. tho valor of Brazill, Mc
Cann and Styles. Indianapolis beat
.Mack's fcecona team ycarcrrtay jy to r.
Heinach, ttio Camden southpaw, did
well enough on the mound, but Jack
81arDev. the sklnnv nortslder. was wuti
and Ineffective, and Indianapolis hitters
punished him severely.

Two former Phillies nre with the In
dlans. They are Third Bascmnn Doug-
las Bnlrd and Second Baseman Ed Sick-
ing. Bnlrd did not nlay yesterday, nnu
all that Lutzke, his substitute, did was
to make four hits out of four times at
bat and bring four runs home.

Jack Hendricks, the competent In-
dian skinner, has nultc a ball club.
Hbi men aro hustlers and out to give h
:ood account of themselves in tho Amer
ran Association race this year.

Cards Cop Series
St. Lmils won thi Hnrlnir series from

the Athletics. The first-strin- g Mackmcn
Hopped to the fast-goin- g Cardinals iu
Orange, Tex., yesterday by a score of
8 to 4.

Branch Rickey's men made a great
spurt In the latter games. The Ath-
letics won five out of the first six game
plnycd, and then stopped winning. The
Cards won five in a row and the honoro
of the series. Branch Rickey has a
good ball team. He is well gunned with
hitters and his pitchers look better than
last year.

The Macks have only themselves to
Name for their defeat. They dropped
several games through poor playing.
The result Is a good thing in a way, for
It brought to light the weaknesses of
the Athletic teum.nnd Mack nt once will
correct this by making at least ono uud
possibly two changes In a short time.
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War Tax
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Philadelphia

Has .the Goods

WALTER BETTS
Young righthander on Wild BUI
Donovan's staff, who seems sure of
a regular pitching berth with the

Phils

CHESS ITER
REACHNORESULT

Third Game Between La3kor

and Capablanca for World

Title Adjournod

TIE IN TWO MATCHES

Havana, March 21. Dr. Emanuel
Lnsker nnd Jose R. Capablanca will
rest tonight preparatory to resuming
tomorrow night the third game in their
world chnmplonship chess tournnment,
which was adjourned at the sixty-secon- d

movo this morning.
Experts who analyzed the positions

of the pieces on the board this morning
after the two master players had ad-
journed declared their belief thnt tho
game would rcsuit in n draw, as did tho
first two games of the tournament.

At midnight It beenme nnparcnt the
game could not be finished by 1 a. m.,
nnd that another slating would Dt
nccessnry to conclude the second half of
the third game.

With his eighteenth movo Dr. Lasker
becamn more aggressive in nn endeavor,
he said, to avoid, if possible, another
draw game. The next few tiow-cvo- r,

did not niter the situation.
During the progress of the game Dr.

Lasker said : "Nowadays It ia extremely
difficult to win a game from a grand-mnste- r.

I should not bo surprised If
from sixteen to eighteen games would
result In draws during the course of
this match."

Capablanca answered: "I should cer-
tainly not be a bit surprised if all twenty-f-

our games would rcsuit in draws,
for I consider my opponent exceedingly
strong in his play."

Details of the second game show
that the menacing position occupied at
time of adjurnmont by Capablanca with
queen and rock, was not so threatening
as It hud appeared on the surface. In
fact, tho nituatlon presented on the
board offered opportunity for the laying
of a trap on the part of Dr. Lasker,
who virtually dared his youthful rival

to capture his unprotected queen's
rock's pawn.

Tho Cuban, however, had thoroughly
looked into and appraised the position,
merely sniffed at the pnwn like a mouse
at a suspicious piece of bait, and left it
severely alone.

This led to simplification through an
exchange of a pair of rooks and the
nuccus, thereby removing nearly all the
major dlfficultiea. This left each player
with a rook, blshopB commanding
squares of the same color and five pawns
apiece. With little prospect of tlthcr
one being able to break through, the
musters agreed to n draw uftcr a total
of forty moves had been recorded.
SECOND OAME 0'"'VNH QAilBIT DB- -

VWiil
LASKEU CAPAIU.ANCA.

Whlto Ut&CK
P Q4

i. r mil 1 K8
a. Kt Qi3 Kt KH3

. Kt 3 QKt 32
n. r its It K2
ti. 11 Q3 Can Ilea
T. Cannes PxP
s. nxP p m
o. Q K2 P QRS

10. n Q'q P QKt4
n. H Q3 K Kt2
12. r K PxP
13. Kt QP Kt K4
14. Kt Kt3 Ktxll
15. JlxKt Q 112
1(1. P K5 Kt Q4
17. 11 KtS KtxKt
IS. IliKt Q Qi
10. It KtS Kit Qsq
20. II RS P Kt3
21. II KU U Q4
22. Kt U5 tin Hsu
23. Ktxll QxKt
24. n nn Q Q4
25. P KtS CJ Q5
2d. it Krisa II 34
27. It KB 11 RS
28. P Kt3 Q Kt7
20. II Kl K 117
SO. Q B3 n K2
31. KIl K2 iun
32. ltxrt Q KtSoh
S3. K Kt2 n nm
34. II n p n.3
35. P KH1 P Kt3
38. Q K4 QxQ
37. HzQ K Kt2
as. n m 11114
an. K us P Kt4
10, PxP PxP

EASTER
AT THE

SEASHORE
TRAIN BERVICB VIA ATLANTIC CITY It, R.

OOOD 77UDAT, HJULCK U
Atlaatlo City Lmts Chesrant St. Ttrrr BIO, T.60. 0 00, 11.20

A. H 2.Wk 4.00. B.OO, 8.S0.J 8.00, 8 80, 11.80 P. M.
Ooctn City, Oap Kay, WUlwood Letvo Chotuut Bt. Ttrrr

so . it., a.la a.oo p. M.
Sm. UU CltT Leirs Cbesrast St rsrry 8.60 A. U.

OATVUDAT. lUAOR M
JA.tlJ?Uo City Chestnut 8U rsrry MO, 7.CO, 0.00, 11. M A. U., LOO, 3.00,
i.00, 5 00. a.00, s 80. 11 HO H. M.

S.60 pfi mT' M U"' "mirnci Utn OBtstout St. Ferry 8.00 A. U., 1.40, 4.20,

Bi IU City Leans CUcitnut Bt. rrry 8.80 A. If.
EASTsTH BtTXDAT, UAHCII ST

wA?Uo City LeaTi Chestnut BU Ftrry B.10, T.80, 8 00, S.OO, law, 11.20 A. M.,
B.00, 80. u tut P. Vf.

00 r& ' ' WUiwci uTe Chestnut St. Ferry T.20, 8,80 A. M.,

1! wf'T,..JlUltl Ott" T.OB, 10.00 A. U., 3.80, 4,00, B.1B, 6 00, 7.WI, 8.00, SOO,
a IS PP,ifU' Ul"Sl?u "V r. H. Letts Ca 2Ciy 8.30 A. it., 4.0

' Leste Tvlldwood i.2S A. , 4.CO, MO V. M.

nimnurrac, kohdat, mabcii m
11 OnfTV,t,Vllio aiT T.4B, 8.1S, 0 80, ll.SO A. U., 2.80, 4 00, e.00.

fi- - JSfV ?" . M., 1ST. 4.18 P. Uiii Otpl Kay eH
Oly ikib Mini 0.BB A. M LSO, 4.00 P. U. Letts til iK4.00 p M

ExcmtBioirs zrzxr suhsay
. Ito Chsitaut aad Suth fit Perries

SS ' AUantw city 7.ao A. M.
rsr Ooean CUy, wlldwsod aad Ctpa

Hay. leave Oumtnst St. rsrry T.80
Uo A. if.. Bmtth. Bt Terry T.18 A. V.

lUtoreijur Irar aU points B.15 P. K.

&
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BETIS SHOWS LOIS

OF STUFF AND MAY

GRAB REGULAR JOB

Young Right-Han- d Hurler Shines
for the Phillies In Sena-

tors' Series

DONOVAN'S CLUB SHOWS

POORLY AGAINST GRIFFS

Hy SPICK HAUL.
Gainesville, Via., March 21. If there

was really nny spot of luminosity for
the Phillies in their recently completed
tragic scries with the Washington club
it was thn Mhnwlnir mniln hv Walter I

; . .. .. : - - . . "i-.- .; . i
Jicrts, tno dizzy blonde from Miusooro,
Del. While Retts has not been classed
with the recruits. In thi minds of most
of those nt the Phils' camp ho really I

one, in spite of his year's experience on
tin bench with Gavvy Cravath'n boyfi
last season,

Retts was used last year largely to
heave In bitting practice and to go
through tho form of finishing ball games
that some of his teammates had tossed
hopelessly into the sinkhole of defeat.

Before joining the Phillies, Retts was
tho nrldo of Maryland nnd Delaware,
when he hurled in many gnmes for the
Milford team. They don't hnve clubs
down there: they arc just tcomn. MU-fo- nl

cleaned up most of tho teams In
that section, nnd Retts was the cfclet
cleaner.

That wns in 1910. The year before
that Walter blossomed out into n etar
twlrlcr for Dover Academy, and it was
the reputation he made at Dover that
caused him to be signed by Milford.
Went South

The glowing reports of Retts' plteti-in- g

for Milford eehocd in Philadelphia,
and he signed up and went south to the
training camp laitt year. His lack of
expcrlenco and Ms youth were the rea-
sons for his not appearing more often
ns a firut-strin- g pitcher.

Retts hns shown enough during the
spring trip thus far to place his name
nmong the first eight with tho assur-
ance that, unless something unforeseen
happens, ho will bo retained by Rill
Donovan all season and will bo given a
chance to start a good many gnmes.

Retts Is a right-hand- nnd he seems
to have a lot of stuff. He has a real
pitching heart, never gets worried in the
pinches and pitches better, in fact,
when ho Is threatened than at any other
time, which Is the real test.

In Saturday's gumo down nt Tampa
Retts worked the Inst three Innings for
tho Phillies and held the heavy hitting
Washington regulars in fine Btylc. In
tho sixth nnd seventh Innings he re-

tired tho side in order and he would
novo gone through the eighth safely but
for an unfortunate break.

O'Rourke started the eighth with
what was scored as n base hit, but on
tmnA urnnnH nnv nvprase third base
man would have fielded the ball. As it
was there was som question whether
or not Wrlghtstono should bo given an
error. Finally, it waa decided to call it
n "it.

Retts fanned the next man but Zacn
ni--v pnt nn Rfifnlv whin Johnny I'.nz
mann lost his fly in the sun, another
one thnt had to bo counted an a hit. A
cnfi flv nrnrml thn Senator s short
stop nnd Retts record wns smeared but
only on paper. It was .evident to every
one who saw the game uiat thi young-
ster made a fine fight in the box and
showed that he could pitch ball.
Phils Fall

The Phillies did not look better than
tall-cnde- in tholr four-gam- e scries
with Washington, still It must be re-

membered Uint Fletcher, Paulctte, Wil-
liams. Muescl and Stengel were not in
the llnc-u- p nnd thnt according to tho
official nvcrages of 1020 they were tho
best hitters on the club.

All of this quintet nre expected to
arrive before tho Phillies begin their
northern tour toward home. Word was
received yesterday by RIN Donovan thnt
Mack Wheat and Stengel bad signed.
Caoy arrived In cuinp last night. "Cy
Williams blew In early yesterday morn-
ing in good shape and ready for a hard
day's drill as a starter.

White Appeals to Governor
IMInon. March 21. Charley White. CM.

ensa llfhtwelaht. has appealed to Governor
Illalne to reveraa the docleloT of the Slate
Athletic Commlwlon, which barred him from
contents In the state for lx months,

a poor bout at Kenoeha on Janu-
ary 14.
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WOMAN NEVER TO THREATEN
FOR TITLES IN BOXING

So Says Vera Rochm, Who
Claims Lightweight Ciam-- ,

pionship of Her Sex Ring
Good Exercise

By LOUIS H. JAFFJ3
TTERA ROBHM, woman

champion of tho world, Is in Phila-
delphia. Miss Rochm didn't knock any
one for a goal, or anything like that to
annex that title. She Just claims the

d crown, nnd ns there Is no
one to dispute her self-attain- laurels,
she is being to rule supreme.

Miss Rochm says no woman will ever
dispute boxing titles of mere man. It
wouldn't be fair to the opposite sex, she
admits. "Man would not have ni
chance with woman In the ring," says
.mss uoeum. "lou see. nil she wou i

have to do is hiT nrl thruse pvn nnnr.. . . . .
innn wouiu dc neipiess.

"Furthermore, tho innate chivnlrv of
a man would prevent mm from hitting
a woman hard especially if she would
smile at him."

No," wns Miss Roehm's unswer
when asked If she thought women would
ever engage In contests
among themselves. "It wouldn't be in-
teresting from the spectators point of
view. Almost nny woman, if hit hard
with n good walton. would tret nnerv
nnd bawl. I can't imagine any

enjovment watching n couple
of women bawl. And, most likely, if
they got mod, scir-nc- would be forgot-
ten nnd a hair-pullin- g match would
,start."

Hoxinc is in a class hv ttsr-lf- . Mini
Rochm believes, when regarded purely
from the standpoint of science nnd ex-
orcise, nnd tends to develop tho muscles
so evenly as to accentuutc grace, agility
and poise.

Miss Roehm became a boxer bv acci
dent. She was born in Raltimore Feb-
ruary 15, 1807. Six years ago, when a
trnlned nnre Jn New York, sho be-
came very ill from a nervous and
physical breakdown. After trying va-
rious methods to restore her health, hhe
nonsuited a nhvslcnl culture xnert.
Hoxinc won part of a trnlning course

recribed for her. She liked the art
and now is considered to bo nn ex-
pert.

If Miss Rochm were persuaded to
enter the ring against tho world'6 light-
weight champion, they would size up,
physically, something like this:

Itranr Ixonard Vcru Ilfleiim
23 rir are 24 years
IM pound wrUht 1BO pound
S fert AV4 lnchm . . nrlxht. . .0 fert 3Vi tnrtww
14 tnerxM neck 13ti Inches
SA Inehn cheat K Inehnt
27 Inche wnlut 2a Inche
20 Inches hips as Inehm
11 Inches Mrepn 12V!t Inrhci
Wit Inches forearm 10 Inches0, Inchon wrint 0i Inches

n Indies thlih 2JVk Inches
13 Inches culf ISMi Inches
8 Inches ankle 8 tnehra

Scraps About Scrappers
lanny Kramer, who has been one of the

busiest bantams In the country, will so
out In the etar ettto at tho Olympla tonlsht.Ills opponent will be Sammy dandow, of
Cincinnati. Jimmy Sullivan vs. Jack Palmer
will he tho semi. Prelims: Earl Hartman
vs. Martin Judge, IUy OHalley vs. Mtks
Kerns and Buddy FUiifemld vs. Marty
Burns.

Willie Jackson will rive Ttocky Kansas the
acid test whfUir I hi latter li entitled In a
match with Champion Ilenny Leonard when
they meet at the Madlann Hquare Oarden,
Now Tork city, tonlsht. This show, a benefit
for tho Irish relief fund, will close the
Garden as a boxlrur club for tho season.

Adam Rmn and Jimmy Murphy returned
fr'-- Pittsburgh leday. where the latter
shaded I'reddy Lux. who mibstltutrd for Hay
Kryel la a d bout Saturday nliht.

Marcus tVUllnms announces a blr advance,
sale for his show tomorrow nlrht at the
Auditorium. In the star bout of which pro-gra- m

Al Fox will meet Philadelphia Joe
Wolllna- - In a mtum bcut. Iliick Itellty Is
matched with Joey Murphy In the other
eluht.rounder. Other bouts: Uenny Ilasi vs.
Joe Kelly, Charley DaKnert vs. Yourur Duck
Klomlnjc and Georao (Tounn) Urlflen ns.
Al Clark.

Iw Seen!, who han her tratnlrwr for a
comeback for peroral weoks. his been boxing
with Willie FeriruKin at Adam Ilyan's.
Fenruson In a new welterveliht under the
management of Charley We'rmuller.

Jimmy lArrndrr Is anxliHm for a return
tilt wllh Ilattllna- - Murray. 'I was entirely
too careful with him the other nlnht," said
Lavender today. "I think I can boat Mur-
ray euro,"

Mesvncer MHIer now Is ready to meet
Karl Hnrtman. Martin Judse and Maxle
Williamson, writes rteddy Wlsrnore.

Joo OeUtcr and V.iA'.n Revolre will appear
Ir the main mix of u ten-bn- prorram

for Intercity shipyard workers'
ttneflt at the National Wednesday nlrht.

Clwrley Bno, the barber. Is irettlrjr to--

perfection in

Leaf Ledgers

INSURE perfection In Looso af
Icdgcrj, we make tliem complete, from

fliitBh. in our own factory, Tho
blndlnir, rerythlnr In dono In our

work-room- s.

true of all Mann-mad- o prcxJucta,
flneat matortaJa and eklUM. workman-oti- li

enter Into tho of Mann
Leaf Ledgera
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Burpee's Seeds Grow !

i
. Burpee's Annual iu tho Leading Seed Catalog. It tells the

plain truth about the beat Deeds that grow.

If you are interested in gardening, Burpee's Annual will be mailed to
I you free. Just tear out this coupon aud fill in your name below.

Philadelphia.
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Dtahle of boxers. Jack Tyester,
featherweight, and Mickey Faaquile, ban-
tam, are two of the barber's champs. I.'ster
Is matched at tho Olympla tor March 28.

lien Taylor, tho Englishman, has placed
himself under the management of Irvine u.
rodulln. ho also la handling jue wsior.

Tliere Is a letter In the Hports Department
of tho Hrxxi.NQ rcsuo LtDoru for Mickey
McXealls.

Ilocky Knnma, nf llufTelo, and 'Willis
Jsckeon, of New York, aspirants for tho
worWs llnhtwelsht boxlna- - title), .will meet
In JladlHon Hquare aarden tonlshl In a
twehe-roun- d bout.

SPEED SKATERS WILL VIE

FOR HONORS HERE TONIGHT

Baptle, McGowan, Anton and
O'Slckoy to Race at Ice Palace

Professional lec skatcrw will perforin
tonight in the first of a series of Bpced- -

ekatlnff contcRts at the Ice l'alaco, and
followcrfl of this eport ore sure to see
the best that can be offered in the line.
Norval Buptlo, Everett McOowan, An-

ton and Uenny O'Slckey will compete
in the so raced, and the events should
be up to the standard of previous races
held thin reason.

Art Stiff, who defeated Baptle In a
series of races at Pittsburgh last week,
was also scheduled to rnce, but an ry

received in one of the events ot
the scries with Baptle will not permit
him to compete.

Edmund La my, of Sarnnac Lake,
N. Y., would not enter the meet, claim-
ing thnt he was not in the best of
condition and did not care to race un-
less in topnotch form. The races will
be held tomorrow ulght as well as to-

night.

QUAKER CITY LEADS

Tops Phlla. Trapthooters' League
by Seventh Straight Victory

The seventh in the series of ten inter
club shoots in the Philadelphia Trap
shooters' I.etRue wns decided Satur-
day. The Quaker City Gun Club scored
its seventh straight victory by defeat-
ing Chester by 01 targets. The Quaker
Cltv second team also won and has
fourteen points to Its credit. The
Quaker City Gun Club is the only one
in the lcngue that has not lost a single
point this season. While they lead West
Chester by a point, they nave Broken
but a total of four more.

The West Chester and Lonsdale Gun
Clubs are the ruuners-u- p In this ben-son- 's

league race, each having lost but
a single point, so that the next nhoot
on Saturday, April 2, will decide the
championship race.

The points scored nnd the total num-
ber of targets broken follow:

P. T'ls.
QmiVee City. II S2IX1 Meadow HP. 11 317
West Chester tS 8307 Chester . . . U WI70
Lnnxlale 13 31S8 Wllmlncton
Caimlco . 11 323 (Urn Willow. 7 soofl
Penna. K. R. 11 8237 Clcarvlcw . .

Turfman Wounded by Own Revolver
Ilaltlmorr March 21. Shot throviKh the

alxlom-- n white cleunlnK his revolver In the
staMea at the Howie race track, Stuart II
Schulrr. of Story Point S Y.. Is In Johns
Hopkins Hospital In a serious condition. An
operation was performed on him soon after
he arrived at tho hospital.

FARM ANT) OARDEN

Over 414 Acres
It tahsa all this floor space, In the
modern Mauls Building, In
filling the orders of the more than
430,000 customers, long users of
Maule's Sesds, all over the world.
This great Seed Headquarters at
21st and Arch St., Is only S
minutes west of City Hall, Step
In if you desire, but send a postal
for the 17Cp.fe 1921 mCC Mauls
Seod Book you will need It.

MAULE'S
SEEDS

Once Grown Always Grown

Trees
We will plant
them out for
you if you wish.
Select in per-
son or telep-

hone.
Trect, Skmbj, FIsKeri, Ever,
frctai, Frniti, Yinei and Htdrei.

l! 3H"fflEEHANj2
nm (wwri

0714 Chew St.
Tclepbonel Oermanlawn t91

67 Ytart Growing Plant

CARDS SECURE TOPORCER

Syracuse Qeta Player and Caah for
Beapectacled Inflelder

Sf- - Louis, Mnrch 21. Oeorgc
the inflelder who wears spec-

tacles while playing, has been obtained
from the Syracuse club, of tnc inter-
national League, by tho St. Louis Na-

tionals in exchange for several players
nnd a cash consideration, n dispatch
from the training camp of the Cardinals
in Ornngc, Tex., today ssld.

Syracuse gets two rlghthandcd pitch-
ers. Frank Dodson, from Fort Smith,
and Walter Schultz, St. Louis, and
Karl Adams, an Inflelder. The locals
also arc to release other players to
Syracuse, It Is understood. The amount
of cush Involved wns not made public.

Toporcir ban been nt second base for
St. Louis slnco the training ueuson
opened.

Cyclist Goullet In Good Standing
New YoV. March 21. Alfred Ooullet. alx-da- y

bicycle rider, vho conducted "nulluw"
races hero and In Chic mo. has teen placed
In vood standing hy ths Cycle llaclnc As.
rlclallon. It wns announced here todiy. 1li

Mprkn crltft has rlsned a two.vear ran.
trnct to apprar in events on the aasoclatlon's
truclts In 1'rovlilince. Philadelphia. Newark

I und thin city.

Dates for Scottish Soccerlsts
Winnipeg, Mnn., March 21. Tho Scottish

profee!onal soccer team will play four frame
In il e United Hlates durlntr its forlh'oiiilrn:
tour, the. Dominion football nimoclallnn's
ucretary announced today. The dates of
the team's American epparance are July
c. 0, 13 and 10. Opponents were not named.
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Material Changes In

That Is

to a Law

irarrisbilrg. ln., Mnrch 21. The
Mcllrldi' boxing bill, ns

Is on the for first
renrllnf nml It tu r.ffttmn1lv itn
derstoml that loaders Intend j

ui iiui inc iraxing inw on me sintutc
boohs.

Mnterinl changes hnve been made in
the to the bill to clean up
the fighting game In I'i'nnsylvanln.

The appropriation to establish the
the salaries to be paid

hnve been reduced, while the
which the taxing must

pnv hns been more tluin doubled.
the bill carried an appro-

priation nf This has loen
to XilMflHl. The tax proposed In the-
original bill ll'fld V nuppnntum nf fhft'Tnis
,.,cu ,v.lnl nf !,,! n,n.,nu .f

l.tll iTrrr nnnunceo nere slier A. eon
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Every energy in Factory toward
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dollars this
quality
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wide service soundness General Motors
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amended, calendar

tnnlirlif
leslslatlvc

amendments

commission
proposed

tax promoters

Originally,
$80,000. cut

General Motors
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has b"en raised to ri

int. iriiiiiiiis of nn hill nio hnri
to apply to persons or '
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BRYANT WASHBURN
In "AN AMATiail Ii:vil."

BF-LMO- 6D AU0VIS UAIU;Ef

MAY ALLISON
In "AMI: AM. JIE AUKK?"
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DOROTHY GISH
In "KLYISH PAT"
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STERLING
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'
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"HELIOTROPE"
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BERT LYTELL
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ATrRACTIONS AT THC
NEIGHBORHOOD THEATRES

APOLLO i'D THOMI'ao.s Mid
MATISCK mi Y
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FIIANKLIN ft 'ililAUI) A5.'""J --fl irATiS'Ki: iaii v
TOM MIX

In "IIIK KOI) lll.MON'

AURORA :
IHIINKi: i VIl.Y

ALLAN DWAN'S
"A ri:nn:rr cihmk"

nCMM Avn av:1JCMI K PM.Y
RUPERT HUGHES
In "MIU1VII m n.n"

RI T IITRIRrN. l husiiuehuniiaDL,J I'nhllinioux ! until 11
NORMA TALMADGE
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clubs conducting boxing matches and
itn- - Miiuiiimury tiiiunu uoinjiciuiifi nuwv
uon or tne army and navy boxing ruie vi
and regulations have been eliminated.

In its amended form, tho bill makes '
Harrlsburg the main hcndiiuartera of
the commission instead of Philadelphia.
Tho saluricH of the ban)
been reduced from $4000 to 3000 and
of the secretary nnd licensing clerk from

to $2000 a year.
A cut of from $25 to $10 a day in the

pay of the deputies has been made.
Provisions of the bill have been stretched
to make It apply to promoters holding
n lease for one month instead of one
year.

Penn State Slans Qotf Coach
Hlale folic, March 31. A new Una of ,

o cmptltlon for Penn Stats
students opened up last wee'x with ths ar
rival or uon itumerroM formerly oir Irv- -

conM. tSSTZt ISTiS, &
hole mures here. will remain
here All the year round.

Wills Joins Burlesque 8how
Toronto. Ont.. March SI. Harry Trills.

the alant Nearo heavywelsht, who works Ma lonrshoreman durlnir the lone spells be-
tween twuts. has found another way tooccupy his eparo time. Harry has Bona on
the road with u burlenus troupe-M- ay

Not "Pro" Games
rhleoco, March St. The offclats who will

ovem wetrn football conference contests

.''1.' v?."'! . yhlchProf.
jmir.n .im-- r vi jiicniiran, preimea. lleiorstaltlnir up the the roaches arread
tlmt nI "r10'11 wh?, 'J a professional
Bm, ,hMi outnmatlcjilly t barred
nfflclatlnit In college contests.

rilOTOI'I.Y8
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JL truck is the one which will
give the owner during its life the greatest for
the least

First cost is only It is the
that counts.

the GMC is bent
making GMC slow to depreciate. Reduced to

and cents means economy.

Dependability, performance, all mean low
cost the to these

and the of the
Corporation.

General Motors Truck Company
205 22ND PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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